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from the JV. Y. Ration.
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Ieo X wnnwdWhen the maanlfloont Top

Money to build the Charon, of. t. Peter, at
Roane lie, in the Innocence of his heart, resorted
to method which, thoogtt never popular, had
en ned with effect before. When we mention

Honk Tetiel and his dram, the method la indi-

cated with sufficient distinctness. The multi-
tude of the people fell Into lino obediently, and
welled handsomely the building fund for the

sake of getting their sins proportionately re.
jDltted. Hat, unfomyiately or r$0 SBe Marti,i
leather bad his soul stirred within him, and
lalsed a counter clamor so Indignant and so
strotf that the Influx of money considerably
Slackened, and a very different sort of influx set
in towards the Holy Bee. Owing to that method
of "raising the wind," the Church of St. Peter
became about the most expensive edifice that
ever was put up. Besides the gold and silver it
tost, the owners bad to pay for it, sundry rich
principalities, a goodly kingdom or two, the
crowns ci Bcverai potentates, imperial, uucai,
princely, and other, the temporal allegiance of
acme manly nations, and the spiritual alle
giance of a good many hundred thousand of
loyal subjects wno tnenceiortu. instead 01 sees
log salvation la the Church, thoueht their
chance of salvation improved the further away

from the Church they got.
That experiment is hardly worth repeating.

But 11 takes a great deal of experience to beget
a very little wisdom, and we are not so much,
surprised as aggrieved that American politi-
cians are willing to try It again. That they are
willing Is, unhappily, too evident to be doubted.
J'or several years It lias been the custom of the
party In power In New York: to bestow pecu-
niary and other favors on the Roman Catholics,
The sums thus given out of the public treasury,
which tne people's earnings till, were for a Ions;
time too inslgoitleant to provoke comment.
But within a year or so they have, been im-
mense.' It is true that appropriations have been
made to other seclarlau organizations. The
Episcopalians have had something; the Jews
have bad a trifle; miscellaneous evangelical
bodies have picked up a few crumbs. But all
this together Is so small that It only throws out
li.io bolder relief the patronage bestowed on
the Caibolics. Twenty years ago the Com-
mon Council of Hew York city leased to the
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum two entire
blocks of ground on Fifth avenue, between
Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d streets, for ninety-sin- e

years, at the rate ol one dollar per annum.
On one of these lots stands the asylum; on the
other is rising .the cathedral which may be as
disastrous to the Church as St. Peter's Itself
was. Twenty years ago that land was com-
paratively cheap; it Is now worth not less than
a milliou of dollars. Last year the Catholic
Church received lor "charitable" objects
140 Wi ll. This year it bag already received
$80,000, and will undoubtedly receive from the
Common Council 8100,000 more. An Immense
but ding to accommodate a lioman Catholic
lair bHS for several weeits obstructed travel on
our most beautiful and most frequented publio
fcquare.

The money Is all given ostensibly and ex-
plicitly for charitable purpose, but that con-
siderations of benevolence do not suggest the
appropriations is perfectly clear from the fact
that Protestant Institutions of charity, though
numerous and needy, get nothing, and must
either live as they can or die. Nobody is
simple enough to believe that religious con-
siderations have the least weight; for why
should Protestants be so generous to a faith
they profess to fear? It is no calumny to say
that these grants of money and land are simply
bribes to secure the Irlsu vote iu the city of
New York. Now, the Irish vote Is a very im-
portant matter. Again and again It has de-
cided very momentous elections. It is drilled,
organized, massed, and can be tbrown with re-
sistless weight upon a given point. Time after
time it has been used to defeat Republican
candidates and causes; to bailie attempts at
municipal reform; to sustain municipal cor-
ruptions, and to earryjtbe measures of a sham
Democracy against the Intelligence and moral
ense of the community. The Republicans

would naturally like to get these heavy bat-
tailous on their side. Tuey are mercenaries
who are ready to transfer allegiance for spoils,
and would be quite as willing to change for
Christian as for Turk, If the Christian would
pay more.

The Irish vote Is worth a great deal for party
Two or three huuUretl thousandfiurposes. well invested In Catholic securities

is a moderate price to pay for It. A million of
dollais would not be dear if that were all. The
people did not grudge the money fir the
splendid temple which was to make their cHy
tue wonder or trie world ouce more, anu araw

iiigrimsirom all parts or tne eartn to itome,
t was something besides the sold and silver

that made them pause. The Irish vole may be
worth much brick and mortar and the choicest
corner lots, but is It worth the Indignation of
the people, wnloh is certain to be roused sooner
or later by the gross misuse of their property
and by the burden of illegal taxation? Is 11
worth the direct violation of our principle, that
all forms of religion shall stand on a footing of
perfect equality, shall be supported by volun-
tary contributions alone, and shall be entirely
Independent of the patronage of the Slate? Is
it worth the open scandal brought upon repub-
lican institutions by the sourcol y disguised
introduction of bribery into politics? Is
It worth the permanent demoralization of
an immense class of citizens who are
made to feel t hat not their Intelligence but tnelr
tau.pld.lty 1b the thlnu desired, their custom, not
their consciences, their vice, in a word, and not
their virtue ? Is it worth the encouragement
given to the lowest order of the population to
think themselves of supreme value as an ele-
ment of power In the city ? Is it worth the con-
sequence of flinging a gratuitous insult In the
lace of all the Protestant sects ? Is it worth the
risk of provoking an antl-Cctholi- o excitementamong the "evangelical" bodies that would
bring reproach on the whole cause of religion.
route the sectarian spirit to frenzy, aud lead to
scenes of violence that would dlsurraoe our civi
lization? Religion Is a dangerous weapou to
two for political purposes, and If history fur-
nishes any grounds for prophecy, it is safe to
predict that the party using it in this country

111 ray. at least, a terrible price for its foil v.
We regard this question as a political one

solely. We have no prejudices against the
iiomikb Church, and bear It no 111 will. As ajorm of government and of faith, we appreciateIts value In communities where the Celtic race
la found in large numbers. We would give Itlair play, and should be exceedingly sorry tosee the old bitternes. against It reviving In thepubllo mind. But at the same time we are
vri ihii ""tious, and rather than

juiucuv-.f- t u.m.ub wuuid tnankmllv Imlnto lay at rest for ever. Frankly, we advise theKo man Catholics to ask no rnri.h- -
we advise the demagogues to giant
Irlh vote Is so precious, eveu to th u.'.v,,.u
party, let us try to secure n by measure,
-- .ill cUolo II, a Irlatt uml .1 ... tQl
If It cannot be thus oblaiued, let us try to
alouu without it by Increased effort of our ownIntelligence.

"All Bight" But a Hard Life.
Tbe Brooklyn Preu visited little "All Riht

"behind the scenes." and gives us a toucumg
Idea of what it costs to amuse the public:

Next to editors, we believe actors lead the
hardest life. Last night, being In the neighbor
hood of the Academy or Muslo, we called on
Utile "All Rliihl" iu his room on Ibeteaoud
floor above the stage. Iu a corner sat a tooth-
less veterun, whose duty It was to tuuvtaia on
the Japanese guitar for the amusement of the
boy; In another corner, on bis knees, rested a
aervant wailing for his muster's orders.
Ou the floor was stretched a pallet, upon
one slue of which sat ttie chief of the
troupe, industriously funning bis son, little
"All Right," who lay ut julllenglh on the other
aide. "All Right" was dressed very elegantly,
and his little oheeks were flushed with the anti-
cipation of bis reoeptlou. At that m ment Dr.
Buy re entered the room, and, after a little talk,
lelt "All Right's" leg aud thigh. It was evi-
dent thut they gave lilm great pain, but with
tbe patience of a Job, be reinulned motionless.
He said It hurt htm badly, hut he was very
anxious to go before Hih people, freseully he
was called, and with much difficulty he arose

n .4 anlbtiit l.fk t'lkH wLulm It A wuk fit-rli,- t ilnmn
and then straightening himself with tue air of
a prince, be strode before the audience. Iu
brief, he was put through a performuuee wnlch
must have made bis pulse throb with agonv;
but he bore it like a hoVtier, and smiled sweetly
in response to the plaudits of the house, lie
eaineott. and nearly fainted the applause re-

called hi in he went on aud bent low to tbe
Door, although a hundred dollars would not
have tempted him so to torture himself. He
was men put to bed.
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AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.

A Bala Storm la Richmond FIbsbcUI
and- - Agrlrnltnral Situation la the
oothtrn BUti.

Richmond, July 6. Exoesqlve heat prevailed
here to-da- y. to the general prostration of active
work. In the evening, about seven o'olocic. a
remarkable change occurred In the sudden
spreading over of a previously olondless sky by
ft dark, dense pnll of cloud, through which,
above thesouthern borlson. lightning skimmed
With bright silvery sheen for hours. Occasion-
ally a globular flame, lustrous as a golden
rocket, burst through banks of sable vapor with
i,:;:-ir- iy beautiful effect. At the same time a
southern wind sprung UP ,?d, wi,?u'nti2
heated breath of a slroooo
. ver t he city A f"le report of tire soon after
caused the cltv bells to ring out an alarm In a
a tone of such trepidation as to induce hundreds
of whites and blacks to run from all parts of
the city, fruitlessly seeking for a conflagration,
which, most fortunately, the fates averted. The
wind has now abated, and the strange appari-
tion of clouds bus slowly disappeared.

A gentleman who arrived lu Richmond to-
day after an extended tonr all oyer the
Southern States as far as the Mexican border,
reports me condition or til (tranches or com-
mercial business as wretchedly prostrated.
Debts to large amounts due Northern crnditnrH
bad to be lelt uncollected, and as the absence ofmoney was everywhere apparent, few trade
transactions of much moment wore enteredInto, In Northern Alabama be met some de-
plorable cases of destitution; people struggling
to live in the absence of meat and even bread.
and steeped In the mental misery of viewing
the continued prospect of not being sure of the
little they rely on.

AFFAIRS IN NEW ORLEANS.
Rumored Intended Kerhoval of the City

Council by Sheridan Investigation
Into the Abstraction of Louisiana
Bonds.
Nxw Orlkans. July 6. The cltv has been

much excited to-da- y over rumors that the
General Commanding had Issued an order re-
moving many members of the City Council.
Carelul Inquiries full to confirm this report, but
It is pretty well established that the order was
prepared last night and ready to be issued,
when the commander ohaneed hia mind and
decided to await the legislation of Congress.
Governor Flanders leaves ht for Wash-
ington. The abstraction of tnree hundred
thousand dollars worth of Louisiana trust
bonds, which It Is alleged was wholly in the
possession of the military, Is under investiga-
tion, and some damaging revelations are pro-
mised.
The City Scrip Huddle The Late Presi

dent of the First National Bank Held
to Ball In the Sum of 930,000.
New Orleans. July 7. The muddle concern

ing the city scrip still continues. The Finance
Committee have at length reported In a strain
ol unusual severity upon tne message of the
acting Mayor, though failing to answer satis- -
iHctorny tne points muue Dy that functionary.
In their report the committee concede that the
Issues of city scrip by the Comptroller nave
never been legalized by legislative act, though,
tbey attribute their wnutof legality to a certain
veto of the acting Mayor, and contend that If
informal the city Is bound in honor to pay
them.' The committee refuse to censure tne
Comptroller, and thus the matter assumes the
complexion of a mere squabble between the
appointees of Sberldau and the few officials who
unfortunately were not removed when they
should have been.

Thomas P. May. of First National Bank noto
riety, has been arraigned and held to ball In the
enm of t50,000.

THE SULTAN OF TURKEY.

Sketch of Ills Imperial Majesty and hia
The Sultan of Turkey. Abdul-AzI- e I. Eraoeror

of the Ottomans, Just now residing is Paris, was
born on tne vtu oi i-- enruary, tsati, and is conse-
quently thirty seven years of Bge.

He brings with him to Napoleon's Court bis
two nephews,, sons of his brother, Abdui-Med-H- it.

mid nlso his own son.' Meheinetv-Mnrat- -
Kirendl, tbe eldest of the nephews, born on the
21st ol KepteuiDer, itvw, is heir to tue tnrone
the succession aevoiving, not upon tne eldest
son of the reigning Sultan, but upon the eldest
memDer or me imperial jamuy.

i. the second nephew.
whs born on the 226 of September, 1812, and the
eldest son of the Sultan, Yousftouf-Izzeddiu-Eilen-

first saw the light on the 9th of August,
1807.

EL 0 OB Y FIGHT IN PO UGHKEEPSIE.

Fourth-of-Jul- y Difficulty Continue- d-

Six lien Engaged la a General Fight
One Man Wounded.
POUGBKEKPSIK. July 6. AbOOt 8 O'clock P.

M.. on the Fourth of July, a man named Daly
got Into an altercation with a man named
VVbalen, which led to alight, In which Daly
got worsted. This evening Daly and his two
brothers met Wbalen and two brothers named
McAvery, when a fight ensued, during which
revolvers were drawn, and one of the McAverys
was shot In the arm. The fight still continued,
atones ot all sizes being thrown, until the news
of tbe melee reached police headquarters, when
Officers Shields, Graham, and Haistead repaired
to tbe scene, ana succeeuea in arresting tne
Dalys and lodging them In jail. Search is being
matte lor the rest of tbe rioters.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

An Army BUI Discontented Spoilsmen.
Ottawa, July 0. It Is current here that a

militia bill will be tbe first measure laid before
the Federal Legislature. It is also reported
that Mr. McGee Intends to use his Influence In
Montreal against the election or earlier lor
Montreal East, aud the grumbllng of the
French Canadians at Car tier not being knighted
as well as MacDonnld. proves dissatisfaction at
the Government organization. The two men
ought to be on tbe same footing. The Govern
ment say tney win have a majority 01 sixty-- n ve
votes in the Federal House; but this cannot be
Known nntn tne elections snail nave come ou.

How Newspaper Kdltors ara Paid la
x'aris.Newspaper editors are well raid In Paris. It

Is uflirnied in the journals that M. Clement

editor of the ISpoque, is to receive a salary of
Mwu a year nnu an "indemnity on eutering on
Disomies" 01 gzu.ouu. a carriage is, moreover,
to be provided lor him. Ousomeot tne journals
the remuneration Is even higher than this;
and It is to be remembered that a Paris editor
does nothing like the amount of work that is
expecied iu Lonon. In fuel, tbe Parisian
passes the greater put of bis time in smoking
cigars ana in talking; and If he knocks off an
article or two a week ne tiunKs nimseir won
derfully Industrious. Sometimes he lots weeks
pats without writing a line.

The American Planoa la Paris.
The American nublic outrht to understand the

ft,ct that decorations of the Legion of Honor ore- -

uuvinis, given by the French Government, are
pureiy persona . and can reaaiiy oe ooiaiueu dy

uy respectable person wuu toe aid 01 innueu- -
"u inends at the French Court. Bucn decora- -
I'uns are eutlrels iltkiinct lrnin and outside of
the duties and awards of tbe International Juries,
tiw.il. mmended bv tbem nor even orougbt to
:"'r,knwledee. arjd not mentioned in theirJi.puri, out secured hv nntaWlA Influence. The
evl ii.6Sd endoi-eiDP- nt accorded to each
h reD.?,L?y lhe international Jury can atone
articles rZiZlT e,f'1l.,,dHrd,0' S.x0f"?5c5 f the
favoritism ,,i . it gross

By ,e(1 lt 18 nierelv anSee hSIo, 1 the slighteet

The Fairies Outdona.
The PrlnceBS, In the .

from her mouth when sue Vene.iTr T.ifA!...... n, ul. l.illMiian
wlUlmve a rnoulhlnl of PeariiThf
drop out, darken, or iecay.

McGee, the Irish Canadian, w iM t0
greatly disgusted at receiving no appointment
as a reward for his exertions In favo. ,.
---- -- v wu- -
federation.

FIFTH EDITION
i Trial of John II. Snrratt.

Cbnttnued torn Fourth Edition.
Washiwotok, July fc

Mr. John T. Ford waa culled n, .i.. .,
the defense, and was emlnel Mr iSadlM Hr'
I retlded In Ualilmore In is"? m4 'irS

wasbuilt under my direction nd supervision;diagram erilbltd); I rocoirolr.e hi M n corrnol dia-gram ot the drew circle and of the boxes includingwuatwsa known as tbe Fresidmit bo : (the din-gra-

was explained to the Jury ). a second diauramwas exhibited, ana the wUiow reeognlied It as a dia-gram of the ground-floor- , trqiivtle, and orchestraseats ol the theatre, together with the vmllliule and
oiaiu entrance, and the paven eat sod carriage-stan- d
ouiHlde.

Tbe witness resumed bis twrtlmony Daring the day
the doora of the theatre were kept open to give access
to the ticket office, but the Intlexliile rule wm to keep
the doors leading from the vestibule to the theatre
closed,

Mr. Bradley asked what the rule was as to keeping
the curialox down during tbe d y lime T

Mr, 1'lerrepont objected, unlcws ft referred to that
particular day, and the ot jectloa Wa Edttalned..

Mr. llradley as the witness. If a perxon piln Into
the thefti re, to the President's box, the firm door lead-
ing to the box, whether be could see the stage f

A. tie certainly could not; The door referred to en-
ters into a puisatis leading to the President's box:
after panning into the president's box there Is do exit
except by the way ot entrance, or by jumping over
upon tbe etase; I wan not here on the night of April
14, 1864; I reached here tbe Monday evening after; I
was then In Klcbmond, by permission of the United
Biates authorities; la tbe latter part of May, 1886, 1
made an examination of the condition of the box; I
examined the door, and the hole in tbe wall: 1 went
there wIlhMr.Plant and another; I found a bruise In the
wall, and a paper glued over it; lu the door I found a
gimlet bole, aud found tbat tbe keepers of both locks
were loose; the bole wag bored Into the door tbat
opeus from the pavsage into the box (slick of wood
excepted); I saw this slick at the assassination trial;
I recognise the stick as an upright of a music stand;
ontlietidot February tbe 'theatre Uuardbad a ball
at the theatre, and the musicians were la
the President's box, and needing some music
stools, tbey made tbem, and this I
recognize as one of the uprlehts to hold the
muslo stand, then made; I knew John Wilkes Booth
from childhood; he was a man above the ordinary
height, iiracelul and good looklne; be was known inte profession as one of the best gyinuaata In tbe
country; bis bands were quite large, so much so aa
to excite remark: bis bands were naturally large, and
were distended by lab 'r; he had. not a small, delicate
band; he was a very fascinating man, aud very lote-rextl-

lu bis conversation; I cannot now call to mind
whether he wore gloves or not; I was very familiar
wllb bis handwriting. (Telegrams of March 13, IHHo.
March 27, IHtiS, and ol March Zt, IR65, the latter being
the teletiram to Weichman, exhibited ).
I recognise tbem as Booth's handwriting (the '"Charles
Kelby" letter exhibited; this letter was found by Mrs,
Hudspeth ); I am qelte faml.iarwtth Booth's hand
writing; I saw blm write often, and I do not thluk It
possible for Booth to bave written this letter, as I said
belore, he haa a large, clumsy baud, and I would
never nave taken this to be bis writing.

Mr. Ford's testimony was here InterruDted for the
purpose ot recalling Kusnu Ana Jackson for further

Tbe witness said: The morning
after tbe assassination two geutlemen came there, but
laid not see them; I was In bed wben the mu came
In my room, and covered up my bead, and dlu not see
tbem.

Mr. Bradley, polntlngito Detective McDevItt Look
around ai.d see it you did not see that geutleuiau
there.

witness. No. sir. I never saw that man there. T

did not bear them talk about John Surralt. I do not
know a colored woman nau ed itacbel, or one named
Ellr.a Hawkins. I never told any one that Jutti Sur.
run had not been nt home for two weeks.

Mr. ford was recalled, and was further examined
by Mr. Merrick lor tbe de'ense He explained the
relative positions 01 tne rront or tne tneatre, iuh plat-
form and tbe side entrance leadluir to the stage. He
said: "I find uo error la the plan, and as la' as I

now it is correct; m oiock is ou tue wan, six or
eight feet up, between tbe doors; to nv tne clocK it
would be necessan to so In tbe door next the ticket
office; tbe entrance door was not In the ceutre of tbe
building; toe southern end ot tne platform is not op-
posite the door ot toe entrance, and a person slltius:
upon tbat end would have to look diagonally towards
the entrance."

By Mr. nerrepont r left Washington In Anrll.
18t&. on Monday or Tuesday before tbe aasasstnation.
and was gone a week; 1 know nothing about the
theatre durlnx that time, nor do I know what doors
were open, (Diary exhibited) Wit ness said, "J t looks
ime duuiu a uauuwnting; tne nrnt line certainly
does." (The diary was examined by the Jury.) Wit-
ness said, "His was not a perfect handwriting: thereare characteristics that make me recognize it as
Booth's handwriting;" the ' ISelby letter" is In a more
clumsy band; Booth was a very fastidious muo. prond
of bis person; he always manifested good taste: be was
clean and tasteful In his person and In his dress; bis
nanas were always clean; ne always Kept them clean,
as be did the rest of his person.

GROCfcHltS, ETC.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BENT CORN-FE-

1I04.M, ARE OF STANDARD REFUTA-
TION, AND T1IK BEST IN TUB

WOBLU.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
UENERAI PROVISION DEALER, AND

IXBEBs OF THE CELEBRATED
"E XCELHIO XX"

Sl'tiAB-lUBE- O HAMS, TONUCES, AND
BEEF,

K oh. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. fc Co.. EX- -

CKLblOit."
The Justly celeDraica "jsjlujuiCUUK" uamn are

cured by J, H. M. & t o. (In a style peoullar to tbem- -
eeives), expressly lor FaMiJY USE; are of delicious
llhvor, free from the unpleasant taste of eii.lt. and are
Jirouounced by epicures superior to any now offered

6 si ImwUa

MOLAND & SON'S

PTJIfcE LARD,
IN TIERCES, BARRELS, AND TIBS.

FINE HAMS,
AND PROVISIONS GENERAELT.

CHESNUT STREET WHARF,
enmwslm SOUTH SIDE.

N E w
SMOKED AND SPICED SAIM03T,

FIRST OF THE 6E1A80N,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fins Groceries,

11 7rp
'

Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

JATANESE rOAYCIIONG TEA,

TBE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.
i

Emperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.

Kew crop Ye UNO HYBON and GUNPOWDER
and genuine CUD LAN TEA.

For sale by tbe package or retail, at
Jf AHES B. WEBB'S,

814) Corner WALNUT and EIOHTH Bta.

Q.A It FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS,
' For stile by all Grocers, and by tbe Hole Agents,

PAUL. FEllGrUSON,
41BgmS NO. 1 NORTH WATEBj

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

' ONE PRICE

CLOTHING IIOUGE.
No. 004 MARKET ST.

lMwtmsu
--'vr SIXTH.

DRY GOODS. -

jjO T I C Cl; -
,

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER
DRESS GOODS

" '

TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 Nortli SECOND St
OFFER TUE BALANCE OF HIS STOCK

OF

GRENADINES,
IIERNANI,

OBdANDIES, LAWNS,
liwemsmrp PIQUES, ETC.,

DOOM FOR TRATELLINO SUITS
SUMMER POPLINS, ETC. ETC.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.'
Mo. 1101 CHJitoMUT tttrnei.

Ladles leaving for tbe Country or Waterlog
Places will Had

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF
MATERIALS FOB

WHITE BODIES,
EMBROIDERKW BREAKFAST BETS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
LINEN UNDERBLEEVES,
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS,
PLAIN AND PRINTED PIQUES,

AT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,

N.W.Cormer Elerentb and Cbesant

M18 ifliiKiHO 1011 'OH

& LAN
W. Corner of

XTcmrtli and Aral Otw.
LARUE STOCK OF SUMMER QUILTS.
10-- 4 AND 11-- 4 LA1 CANTER QUILTS.
114 HONEYCOMB Ul ll.l.PINK AND HI. UK M A KNK1 l,L NQTTILTS.
FINEST WHITE QUILTS IMPOKTEO.HOTELS MIIPFUKD WITH UHII.TS.

SIIEETIN&ft, ETC. ETC
HATE JUST OPENED ANOTHER CASE

SILVI K POPLIN. I'Olt LAniEN'NCIT.H.
HtKH lA V a S. rKEntll AN KNULIM1I.
THIN U4IOVK, II I.I. VAHIKT1,
SIMMER MILKS, REDUCED.
P. IITE SUAWLS, WHOLE ALB

AND RETAIL. twlmtun

Q O O P E R ' S,
8. E. Cor. NINTH and ARCH Streets. .

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Linens fur Ladles'. Gents', aud Busts' Wear. Linen

Drills, White aud Colored Bosom Linens, aud bblrt-lD-
Linens.

Muslins, Bleached and Uubleocbed, loc. per yard
and up.

White Goods in every variety and price.
Hums in every vaneiy.
t allcoes, 10, Vi. 15, aud IRC,; best qualities.
We now bave a complete stock of Ladies' and Gents'

Hosiery at competition prices.
Our stock of Klilrt Fronts better tban even every

style aud pattern, and every price; guarautoed all
Linen, and warranted to give smbfuctloD.

Cheap lot Table Linens, 45o.: bargains. Bleached,
8-- 66c. per yard.

xuaaauie Jt oys corset ana cKirv euppuriers; every
lsdy should bave one.

Lawns closing out at 20c per yard.

COOPER'S,
6 15 Stntb4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

Q It EAT REDUCTION IN

FANCY DRY GOODS
saaassasi

GEORGE FRYER,

No.: 916 CHESNUT STREET,
Informs bis customers that be Is selling; bis entlri

Btock of 4 18 8m

SILKS, SHAWLS, AND DRESS OOODS
Regardless of cost, to close them out by July L

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.,

Q D. KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

S.E. Comer TENTH and CHESXCT.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

RRONZES,

ALL GOODS MARKED IN ILAIN FIGURES.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RE
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all arti-
cles In onr Una, f 8iU than

pATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR

13AIL.ISY & CO.,
SOX E AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR PENN-

SYLVANIA.
A full assortment Of tbesa TIME-KEEPER- S

always on band, 7 fmwsf

No. 819 CHESNUT Street.
EXCURSIONS.

r1CZlS FOB CAPE MAY ON TUE9- -
kMuoBulaDAVij, THURSDAYS, AND BATUlt-h- a

i u, - liiu swift new bteamer MAUUEL M.
FKLTON, Captain L. liavli. will commence running
to t ape May on BATUKUA V, June 2. leaving Clilii-M'-

Hlreel wharf at V A. M.. ri'lurnliig on Mumluy.
The i'ellon will leave Philadelphia ou Tumdays,

Tbumdays, and Katurdays, and return on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and during the seusnn, rare
to ( ape M ny , including carriage hire; Ciervants,

r75; Cblldn-ii- , 1 2fl.
Freight will be received until 8 80 A. M.
7 8 61 U. II. HTJDDELL.

EXCUReiON8 DPTEIE RIVEI- L-
Tbe splendid sleamboat JOHN A.

v AluNi.lt uiakes dally rternoon Ezcuralons to
BurllnKtou aud Bristol, stopping al Klvertou, Torres-dale- ,

Andalusia, and iieverly. ei'li way. These
ezoiirsions leave C11KBNUT bTRKHT WliAKKal
i o'clock In tbe Atlernuon. KeturulnK. leave Briaiol
at o'clock, arriving In the city at ( o'clock P. M.

FAKE Exouralou, 40 eta. Each way,26o. 6 itfi 3m

r.AlTS FARE TO WILMINGTON, 1ft
sLjl hu iwij'i-.ji- cents: Chester or Hook, IU cents,

uu iiil a, irr MONDAY, July 8, tue steamer ARIEL
will Ifave ClIKhMJT Hireel wharf at tut A. M, and

4A P. M. ItHturuluK, leave Wilmington at mi A. M.
and 12 6 P. M.

to WllmtriKton, 15 cents: excursion tickets, 15
cuu. Far to Vitwter or Uvvk, iu eeuu. 7

JULY 8, 1867.;

DRY GOODS.

SAVLG! ; OIIAWLG I

Rummer Bhawls, 11-7-

Hummer Bhswls, 1 75.
"While Bhelland Bhawls, $3 0. '
W hite Bbetland Shawls, 13 00.
While and Black Llama Shawls.
"White and Black Barege Shawls.
Bis-sid- e Bhawls.
Bea-sid-e (shawls.
"Wide Iron Barege and Hernanl for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWKS!

Fine French Lawns, 25 cents.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Tercales, reduced to 37X oents.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
, Wear.

Flald and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Cnck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for Bulls.
Heavy While Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Suits.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Ueavy Barns-le- y
Linen Sheetings, in h,

and 90-in- widths. ,

10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, tl 25.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths. '

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS. , ,

Die per, Buck, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

i

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scolch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of. white . and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Albambratpreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao
quard Quilts. v.-

Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public-Institutions- ,

and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J: C. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 llfsoirpt PHILADELPHIA.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
i

i

IN CONSEQVEJit'E OF AL.TEBATION9

TO BE

HADE OH OK ABOUT AUGUST I,

XVm shall sell till that Urn our Stock of

SPE ION" G- -

AND

SUMMER GOODS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERKINS.

21 trtp No. 9 S. NINTH Street.

JAME8 ITmULLAN,
BUOCBBSOR TO

J. V. CO WELL. & SON,'
HAS IN BTOCK AND KEGETVINQ DALLY A

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS.

The facilities be has for .applying his customers

with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST RATE are
nasurpassed.

He has now a rail hue ot LINEN BHEKTtNGS, at
reduced prices. Also, . A

.

P1LLOW-CAB- K LLNENS.

TABLE CLOTHy AND NAPKINS.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard,

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by the yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS. : . ,

FLANKELB, (reatly reduced In prloe,
BHEETINQ AND SHIRTING MUSLINS, .

. FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, -

TOILANET by tbe yard.
WHITE GOODS SELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.
All goods warranted to be what tbey are sold fur,

at the ' . 4 J smtb&m
'H. W. COB. BEVKTll AND CHKMlfPT,

C""Tll EAP DRY COO L8, CARPETS. MATTINGS.
L CLOTHS. AND WINDOW HHADHM Jret

Bargains froin Auction. V. JC A HCH AMBAU Li',
M. a Ouiruer of KLKVKWTH and MAKKK1 Mirmia,
will open this niorulug low yrdi Jitr (jiinllty dou-
ble Imimrlal Whit Minion Matllnff. .ilH-lill- utttlned,
will be .old st B7S. worth 76c.; Itnd Check Mstlliig, Ifii,
VI. and boc., luvruln Carpets, all wool, mi (2, 76, S7c

i, ll'Si&.trn, nd ; luKnUn Oarpew.wool tlllliiir
o,46. 60, aud 2c; Tlirt-e-pl- Carpuut, ll-- n Kuglldk

Tkpeatry Broula Carpeia, snd 1176; Herup l)ar-pe-

81 to 62c; OH Clolhb (oc; Kntry mad BUkirCar
eui, 60 to 87c:Wlndow Hbadua. II WtK PUlo bliadlng,

tl? aud Hic.i Tale Llueim, 2u uifl'b": Towels, 12 to inc.;
l lannel for Batliing Kolxm, Sic ; Miwllun, 10 to 2cj.
(iliooes, 10 to lc.; Lawria, inc. Wholesale and Rnlatl
(lore, H. E. outnt) itlJtV Jta":. aud MARK h.T
bUrsela. 81ia

AUCTION SALES.
PHjur Fosn, Auctioneor, '

oCLULLAN D A C 0.,M (Kuccf .ion to I'lillin Kord tio.l.
rrmoNl.KHN. Na SMlMARKKTHwrt

H. I1YKIIS 4 CO., AUCTIONKXR?,JOHN tn and 284 MA RK FT H roet.

AT miVATE SALE.
ISrars flntt pnlm finw, round hunillca. 75

THOMAS A HONS, N09. 139 ANDM
REAL KSTATK SALE July 9.

Ornhana' C ourt 8mI i.Hiale of ltobrt l'ollfH'k. ls
CfHtcd LOT taluiou and bouieraeC street. Nineteenth
Wni'fi FfltBie-DESIRA- COUNTRY PLACR,
is ACKI tt. i;ln Road, aud Edeeley Point Lane,
Twenty firm Ward.(me itxtnle 4 Oi'.UUPil KH.iS m, Vfi ou,
and 72 acli.

Orpliaon' Court Hals Estate of Oflorfre Moore,
11KICK DWELLING, No. 2

piiimiu Firm, r irm n umi,
OriTiarm' Court hale Kutate or Ann If. utisnnn,

SiorT BRICK DWELLING. No. 1KM

1'nrrlrtb u eel. fat of Jtrnnd.
hme Wtale WELlXrECURED URUUNiltJtriT.

76 a year.
nrpnans' tonrt Bal-K- Rtti or nr. jonn vanr.yiu.

defeased Two-stor- RRKJK DWELLING, German
irfet, between Fourth and Filth.

iMate 8 F itAME DWELLINGS, oerman
street, between Fourth ana FHth.

Ornhann' Court Sale Folate of Thomas J. A. Hen
kels. deceased Tliree-stor- y 11 RICK DWELLING, No,
latz iv rin Kvellh street, auove jetterson.

NEW TllRKK-rViOH- BKICK DWELLING,
three-stor- brlclt etnble, rarrlaire-houfi- sbad and
large lot, corner of Columbia avenue, UancooK street
and MflHcher street: Ifio leet front.

MUDF:i(N TUWERBTo.Y BRICK RESIDENCE,
P. W. corner ol Tblriy-sixt- h and IjOrusl streets; HO
feet front, 2i2 feet deep. 11 lias all the modern conve-
nience. Immediate ow,eHloii.

Executors' fcale la of Hev. John P. Robins, ed

'. HKF;f:-STOH- BRICK DWICLLliNG, No.
627 Marshall street, hetweeu Oreen and Coates.

Hnme Estate TIIItEETOftY BRICK DWELL-
ING. No. 1X18 PnriiHh street.

MOUfcHN THRKE-HIOR- BRICK DWEIL'NO,
No 1.HS2 Kichmond street, between iluutliigdou street
aud Lehlgn aveuun.

VALT'AHLE MOROCCO DRFJSSING ESTAB-I.1M1UKN- T,

Ko 1' 30 Hi. John street; feel 6 inches
pn bt. John street, 4U feet 6 Inches ou Canal street; 146
leet deep.

THKF.E-STOR- BRICK BUILDING, occupied as a
tobacco manulactory.s. E corner of Broad aud Wal-
lace streets.

VALUAULK OOLLFQK RCILTHNO. known as"White Hall." river Delaware, al College wharf, two
miles below Bristol, Bucks county, Pa.
MHANDSOMK COUNTRY SKAT, 20 acres, known
as I.lnwood," t'helton Hills, five ruloules' wallc of
the Old York Road eiatlou, North Penusylvaula Rail-
road.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Side
yard, No. I7H.1 1 oales street. :t8 lent front.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.
Peremptory Sale fur account of whom it may con-

cern
I 00 Huntingdon and Broad Top Consolidated 7 per

cent. Bonds.
For Other Accounts

9 shares Cheltenham and Willow Grove Turnpike
Co. Par, l(io.

lO.iK i) Uuntlngdon and Broad Top Consolidated 7
per cent. B lido.

$rt0 North Pennsylvania Railroad 7 per cent.
Bends

f'Zim Ridge Avenue and Manayunk Railway Bonds.
W chures Hotiihwarr Bnuk.
AO shares MecliHiilm' Bank.
60 shares Gllpm Gold aud Silver Mining Company of

Colorado,
1;ii shares Enterprise Gold and Silver Mining Cent-pa- ny

ot Colorado. 7 ft 3t

SAMUEL C. FOHD 4 SON 3, AUCTION EEESr
FOURTH Street,

Bales of Real Estate, Stock!, Loans, etc., at Phlla-dtlpb-la

Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.
Our sales are advertfaed in all Ibe daily and several

ot the weekly newapapers, by separate haixlbllte of
eich properly, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
Ibousund of w hich wll. be issued on Wednesday pre-cedl-

each tale.
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

JM. GUMMEY 4 SONS. AUCTIONEERS
60S WALNUT Street

Bold Regular Sales ol
REAL EHTATE, STOCKS, AND SECUHrTIAB ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

Handbills ol each properly lastied separately.
luoo catalogues published and circulated, containing

full debcriptloiis of property to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list ot properly contained In out Real Estate Regis-
ter, aud offered at private sale.

Kales iidvertlaed dally tn all the dally newspapers

B Y THOMAS BIRCH & SON, No. 1110 CUSS- -
--ureei. araive f ievenin (street.

PANCOA8T d-- WAUNOCK,
BTREET.

AUCTIONEERS,

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE 8CB3CRIBER OFFERS

oflern fur sule the valuable Drooertv.cnnalatlnir of
iuualon House. Stable, and Isn ot Uround nltiuit mt

the Northwest corner of bf RUCK and ELEVENTHStreets, in the city of Philadelphia. containing lu frontou tpiuce street 144 leet and on Eleventh street loofeet. Apply to LEWIS H. REDN ER,til tf No. 162 wouth FOURTH Street.
flflTTNTTiV- - RP1T kKTt P1PW vnn

I .la. . l'l,f W rtv AM A ...... .1 nm - v. ' w iiuiiuidu ,un, dimoi uiae,above the seven-mil- e atone, aud uear Tacouy.
MausloD House, Coach Shop, and Dwelling to let,

AppUfto R. WHITAEER,
1 B 2t No. 610 LOCUMT lree.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SAT.Tflj CHEAP. House. 11 rooms, newlv Daunred. anlPnted; gas. hot and cold water: location hiirh and
well shaded: lot 30 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-
diate possession. Apply at WILBON'el Tea Ware- -
bonne, No. 5W CHEbr i oireeu 61 tf

TO RENT.

ft TO LET-PA- RT OF THE HOUSE NO.
JL609 b. FOURTH btreet, below Lombard, easttide. Inquire on the premises. References re-
quired. j jjg

WANTS.

JOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

Tbe crisis IS passed. The hour bas come to lift tbeveil of secresr w hich baa hitherto euveloped the Innerhistory or tbe great civil war, and thisu duue by oiler-lu- g
to lb public Geaeral L. C, Baker's
"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transcends all theromances ot a thousandlyears. and conclusively Drovesthat "truth la stranger thn fiction."
Agents are clearing from t'200 to 300 per month,which we can prove to any doubting applicant, a!

few more can obtain agencies iu territory yet unoccu-
pied. Address

P. OAKBETT fc CO.,
NO. 70s) I'UEaMVT NTREET,

1M PHILA DELPHI A.

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITS6, Marine Corps, Recrulta mnut be
able-bodie- youug, uuniatrled men. They will baemployed In the Government Navy-yard- s and In(Ships of War on loielgn stations. Eor further tutor,matlon apply to

JAMES LEWI3,Captain and Reoruitliig oihoer,4 19 fmw tf No. 811 H. FRONT Hweet.

LOST.

LOST A CERTIFICATE OF CITY LOAN
Wi7, dated September 17, 182, In name oMargaret Pauiaon. for six hundred dollars. All nor.sons are cautioned against negotiating the same. Thafinder will receive 65 reward by leaving the sume atWILLIAM HOfJil, Ju.'g." " No. sol N. EIOHTH btreet.

LOST--A CERTIFICATE OF CITYL0AN
10,817, for t loo, lu the name of A. L. KEHILAU persons are cautioned agalnati them same- - andone returning II toT. H. B. WOOD, Mauayuuk or at thlCity Treasurer's Olli. e will be rewarded 6 24 mwiv

M 0 R N

To Insurance Companies, Manufacturers of Patem.Medicines, and Buslueas Men generally.
Tbe undersigned beg leave to Inform the nnbllo that '

they are lurmshliig. ru large tShow faud Hlgns of any .ealgn, suitable lor ouldoor..narda
door display. Uold-leal- 1 Letters on Japanned Tin

Ordinary Signs ,
variety of Llihogranu.c Engravings. ' CM Cnf --amine speciueus of work.

J AGGERS & WILLIAMS,
1 28 lmrp No. m CH E8NUT Ktr.et, R,Kim IS.

BAUCH'S HAV DONE
f.1 PKK-- r IIOSJPI, ATE or uaBi

scllou aud'Lfn."?,'"'.". ?' W' P"- - in It
twelve 5,;iaem,UJeul ts etleuM. EsUUiauMl uvmt

olh!1mm.!Lpl'd by theVo, dlreottrow the wharfon uiruia.ataaulaoiured only bj0"
' ' ' BAUOH4BONS,mcKo8ouUiPELAWARil) Avanda,Bfsmwirp i'MladolpUa,


